
THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

Word's Speclnaen Album of Plnttng.

'l'ie publishiers of The A,,zerieani .1ode?
P;i ilier- are aîranging the details for a printers'
specimen alb)um, including the wvarld. \'<e pub.
lishi, aimost in its entirety, the article in reference
ta the matter, fronithîe Mlay-juîite ibbsue of the
above paper. Thuse iiîu niay iînt alîeady be
in communication wvith this or an)' other typo-
,graphical journal, aiud wvho vshta he " mixed
tp" iii this aflhir, wvili do %%e11 ta for%% id- their
addresses at once, su that vin the ries and
diagramis are received hiere, %%e inay lie able ta
furnisb thase desiring îiem with copies at the
earliest possible moment.

It is thraughi the representatie printeî s of the
'vorld that any reasonable progyress iii the typo-
graphie -art anti its auxiliaries muist camte and
it is ta them mainiy that we inuist nowv look ta
assist in carrying out aur praject, not only l)y
gaing ta wvark and executing sonmetiig baauti-
ful, but also ta induce their aspiring fellow-
craftsmen ta niake an efflort for successful coni-
petitian and representation iii the Warid's Album
of Typagraphical Specimiens.

A Printers' Specimen Exchange lias been
forîned by aur good friends iii Engiand, tbat lias
for its abject the interchange of printed work
dlotie there, in the Colonies, anti in this country
anti we are assured that it lias already proved
successfül. B3ut there neyer bias been ant attenript
*ta inake a callection of fine printing of the nîag-
nitude now under consideration, ta the accent-
î)iihnieîît of which w'e solicit the united aid of
ail printerdami froir pale ta pale.

There is but littie knawledge possessed by
printers, generaliy, relative ta the peculiar tastes
and executian of typographers in dii1'reet colin
tries ; andi whiie we ]lave, perhaps, beeîî mare
fortuntate iii opportunities ta understand this
tItan înast af aur craftsmien, we feel asstzreci of
the' interest aur- project wviil inv'oke. It is nat
ail of aur dut)' ta be infarmred of the beauties
ai other nations in a printiiug point af view~ - but
rather ta endeavar ta ilitustrate snicb iii fact, s0
that ail ina)' have facility ta glean wistloni front
inthividtial eP.ort iii others, however widcly sepa-
rated.

Tl'e abîiltv ai înany oi oui- Aunerican printers
is proverbial, as is a1so santie ai aur European
bretbreii. But wvbat of Continenital typopraph-
ers? Grand as many of the examipies af skill
by Eurapeans and Amiericans niay be, there is
much antside ai these that u~ili charmn andi chal-
lenge the inçst artistic taiste; aye, anti fIll ench
ai uis wvitl ic%% nehouglits ani fertile fancies. To
secture, then, a collection ai the niast masterly
examiples ai camiposition and pr-esswvork,, ta be
gathered fromi aIl nations, Il is a consinir ..atian
devautiy ta be wisheti foi-." 1-on' canti iis be
acconiplishied ? Very simnply, if encil wvil excii
a share of energy ; for we knaw of the willing-
niess anti hearty desire ai the craft iii foreign

counitries ta abtaini an interchange of thoughî,
iiiustrated in an exchange of printed speciniets,
of work. While niast continental typogralph.
ers are strangers ta aur languiage, and we to
theirs, there is in printing a la-ngnage that eýer-v
craftsmian understands-a language that takes
liold af the intellect, heart and sensibilities of
ail wvho are engaged in it. Those who liave
seen and hieid communion with typas (if fureigil
cines, have fouiid themn just the sanie as uther
typos-fuill of the nobler qualities that go t0
make upl generaus and thinking men.

For the information of aur readers, hawev-er,
wve Nvill add that wve shall print and send tu teé
different members af canmittees, uhih lit
naine beiow, a proper number of copies of tle
ruies and diagramn of size of paper ta be used,
that %v' il appear in their awn languuge, Su far
as' w~e are able ta do so. \Xhen these are re.
ceived, wve expect each cammitteenian tu seld
theni out at once ta the printers of his colintrv.

FOREIGN CoNMMrrTEE.
A lex. Wa1dawv, Archjiývfur leuchdruckerkazst,

Leipzig, Germatiy.
Hermann Blanke, Buhrce-'izuBer.

lin, C., Germany.
Thieod. (>aehel, Rothebjihistrasse, i izza, Sîutt.

gart, Germiany.
C. Diîtmiarscli, Bi3c/ldriicÀe;-Zeizî,g, Vienna,

Austria.
Cav. S. Lainci, L'Ar/e Della S/amipa, Mi.

ence, ltaly.
Cerferino Gorhs, L 1 Correo T7po-Liîhog-riph.

Z .o, Barcelona, Spain.
R. Charavay, L'.lprillierie, Paris, Franice.
Paul Schmidt, Ghronique de L'imtriierie,

Paris, Fr.rnce.
Chas. Bionnet, Revuie de L'hnipr-i; ie, Geneva,

Swvitzerland.
11L Schneider, Revue des Arles Graphzie:s, St.

Petersburgc, Russia.
Leolng \Van, North C'hitia Iieéra/d, Shiinglii,

China.
W. T. \\inible C- Ca., Sidney and Miore

Austral ia.
Field & Tuer, -P1 'er- and Prinfinj 7'rades

~oraLandau, E. C., England.
lia.Hailing, llailiug's Cirezilar, Chieiten-

bai, Engilanti.
M\IcCornllck &S Begg, 170 Buichanlan Street,

Glasgow, Scotland.
LOCAL. COMNMITTEE.

R. P. Yorkston, Press ieios, St. Lotuis, Mo-
J. F. Earhardt, Cleveland, Ohio.
J. F. ïMaithens, Thze Quadrat, Pittsburgh, Pa.
H-ugli Finlay, Mue ri/rsJisce//an',v, St.

Johni, N. B>.
R. S. Menanîin, Printers' Circula:; Phiiaý,de-

plia, Pa.

A. Zeese -& Co., Chicago, Il].
A. 1I. Weaver, Cai4 Sacramnento, Cal.
L. Graham, New Orleans, La.

Reporter, New~ York.
A. V. li-aighit, Pouglikeepsie, N. Y.
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